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,5COMING EVENTS AvvvvvCONCERT—In St. Andrews church 
Tuesday evening May 21st. Ex
cellent program. Admission 26d.

A/
■ >J, M. YOUNG & CO.

. I Quality First
II* 1 MAY WHITE

WEAR SALE
♦♦♦MAY WHITE

WEAR SALE
MEETING OF THE WOMEN’S PA- 

TRIOTIC LEAGUE Wednesday at 
4 o’clock in .the Y.MjC.A. Execù- 
tlve meeting at 3 o’clock.

CONCERT, Tuesday, Victoria Hall. 
Artists, 'Misses Jones, Sanderson 
and Symons and Mr. Btackard at 
Toronto. Tickets 35c. Proceeds 
Dufferin Rifes-'Chapter -wool fund.

.
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i ■ k y Linens For June Brides
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I♦>The Real Value of Fine Linens is never so much appreciated as now. 

High prices and great scarcity of these materials have so far been barely felt. 
But they will be very much in evidence in the future. We have at present a de
lightful range of Pure Linen Table Cloths and Napkins-which are impossible 
to replace, and a wonderful collection of dainty pieces in Maderia Linens. 
These offer numerous suggestions for Wedding Gifs, Showers, etc., and all 
marked at reasonable low prices. The Linen Section has a wonderful display 
of this class of merchandise, and invites your inspection.

; A Great Collection 
of Madeira Linens

HJ?OR SALE—Art -Souvenir Heater 
in good condition. 185 Brock. 

_____ ___________ A[39
t

________j
■u-T” ..... .. . '-'L "■*] l1

t

JpOR SALE—Goo-d Ontario pota
toes, $2.25 per 'bag. W. F. Pat

terson, 84 Superior St. CONCRETE SHIP “FAITH” BEATS EXPECTATIONS ON TRIAL.

e surprising lack of vibration 'found by the experts who were on boar^.

A|41

tV-ANTED—Good Waitess. 
Beljmont Hotel.

Apply

IJpOR SALE—White wicker baby 
carriage, in good condition. Ap

ply 3'53 Dalhousie St. or Phone 606.
A

SACRIFICE 
KEYNOTE OF

! MADEIRA DOYLIE SET, $4.95 AYU1 ANTED—Women and girls to 
work on strawberries. Good 

wages. Waddell’s Ltd., 131 Clar
ence St. F|39

Madeira Doylie Set, consists of thirteen pieces, 
half-dozen 6-inch; half-dozen 10-inch, and 1 Cen
tre Piece. Worth $6.50.
Special at ...........................

I

ESTIMATES ARE! $4.95 i
MADEIRA DOYLIES i.FOR SALE—Good barn, 36 x 40, in 

good condition. 'Peter Porter, 
■Burford, Automatic Phone. A|39 ^ 6-inch Doylies at.........40c, 35c, 25c and 20c each

8-inch Doylies at................... 60c, 50c and 45c each
10-ir.cH Doylies at.........85c, 75c, 65c and 50c Each
8-inch Centrges at ..... $2.15, $1.85, $1.75 and $1.69 
2 and 24-inch Centres at . .. $2.75, $2.50 and $2.25

lEMBRO. PILLOW SLIPSLocal Oddfellows Attend 
Special Service in Zion 

Church Yesterday TABLED W HOUSE Hemstitched Pillow Cases, With fine embroidered 
patterns. Special price, per
pair, $2.25, $1.75 and.............
Embroidered Pillow Cases, with worked initial. 
Very pretty designs. Special 
at per pair ......
Embroidered Day Slips, hemstitched or scalloped 
finish. Special at per rtfr
pair, $4.00 and ............................ ....... . tpOilO
Envelope Pillow Cases, scalloped finish. ÛJQ 
Special at, per pair, $4.00 and ...... VU» I U

VVANTBD—Two returned soldiers, 
reliable and energetic- for 

travelling. See Mr. Foy, ’ Belmont 
Hotel, this afternoon or evening. 

__________________ ■ , ; .• M|35
JpOR SALE—House, 242 Brant Ave, 

8 rooms, all conveniences; im
mediate possession.
Phone 1682.

i
$1.25 t

1Chancellor McCrimmoh of On the occasion of their annual 
McMaster University church parade, members of the I. O.-

Spoke in City ^ lodges °f this city yesterday
- afternoon attended in large numbers

. “The church of Christ stands out ChUh^Rev rTM at ZiT 
$ts the supreme embodiment of sacri- i ^ G* A* Woodside preach-

“Ifiee o*f martyrdom as do the erns^es sermon and Mr. Wal-YVANTED—Board and room for'„f our dead on The battlefleld ^c |ter Carpenter gave his usual vocal 
young lady. Apply Box 234 dared Chancellor McCrimmon “ of ™n?hèTnnaCCOmPanled by Mrs" 

Courier. F|W|39 McMaster University, Toronto epeak- “nil6
______________________ !_____. j ing at Park Bantist chumh loo* _ ^ev- Woodside preached on The
F°R SALE Good potatoes, 22.26 when with his usual eloquence he adwistic?^ theagooHng Ch*ar'

per bag. W. F. Patterson, 84 delivered a powerful sermon on cre!d of th!
Superior St. A|41 "Sacrifice.” I giving an fraternities andc.Zhe Tai0l 0t lhJ ages” de-!hûmagnnyn and'opportunitierfo?^^

CjLTdi.,Caha,nCe L0r McGrlmmon. "*s Samaritans so little observed__the
of Chrtrt Oh LnerSOnal ®acr«iceifinancial burdens upon the men to- 
hLii€“*h1nvPh’ y^n men iwho^ have day, men broken and undone in the 
been thinking lightly of Christ in struggle of Life, and homes dps- 
relation to the history of the world ftroyed and lives blighted 
you must place Him in the center,! All this, Mr. Woodside claimed 
or lose your perspective. The foot- provided vast fields for good work
prints of the bleeding Christ every- among the fraternal societies of the
where are a dynamic Influence for “ u s ” tnti
the regeneration ■of man and the es
tablishment on earth of the kingdom 
of heaven.’1

The speaker touched

< ►$1.95Total is Over $46,000,000- 
Vote to Cover Govern

ment Railways

BUREAU AND SIDEBOARD 
SCARVE3 AND TRAY CLOTHS
18 x 22 Trây Clothe at .............  $3.65, $3.25, $2.75

........................................$2.50 and $2.25 each
18 x 36 Bureau Scarves at .. $4.50, $3.25 and $3.00 
18 x 45 Bureau Scarves at .. $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 
18 x 54 Bureau Scarves at

evenings, 
v R|3>

Call

By Courier Leased Wire 1
Ottaiva, iMay 12.—Hon. A. K. Mac- 

Lean, Acting minister of finance in 
the House of Commons this morn
ing, tabled supplmentary estimates 
totalling $46,967,312. The total la 
an unusually large one because it in
cludes à vote of $37,000,000 to cover 
the working expenses of the Cana
dian Government Railways. This 
large item is almost invariably in
cluded in the main estimates brought 
down earlier in the session. Of the 
amount asked for only $5,170,313 
is chargeable-to capital expenditure. 
The Vpte of most general interest is 
one providing the sum of, $3,000,000 
to assist Government employees in 
the outside-service who are in re
ceipt of small or comparatively small 
salaries. Provision is made for tem
porary assistance (except in the case 
of light housekeepers) for married 
men and tôt Widows and widowers 
with children in the outside service 
who are employed permanently and 
are giving their entire time to the 
public service for an allowance on 
the following basis:

(<) To earth gwrstin In receipt of 
a salary ablhe rate of $1,200 per 
annum or. less an allowance of $150, 
less any permanent increase In Sal
ary given to such person since Jan
uary 1st,il917, provided, however, 
the total salary and allowance shall 
not in any case exceed $1,300.

(b) To each such person in re
ceipt of a sajpry at the rate Of. more 
than $1,200,. but not more than 
$1,550 per appum an allowance of 
$106 less an* permanent increase in 
salary ‘ sinc^iJJpnuary 1, 1917, pro- 

‘ ed the total' salary and allowance 
shall not exceed $1,600/

Railway estimates include the 
sum of $3,480,313. "To acquire 
free and clear of all charges, in
cumbrances or claims at any public 
sale, the Quebec and Saguenky Rail
way extending from Its junction’ 
with the Quebec, Montmorency and 
Charlebpix Railway to Nairn Falls, 
about 62.3 "miles, at a price not ex
ceeding the amount named.”

Provision to made for the ' ~ -ire- 
ment of a number of short î av 
located in-the Maritime Prov .. _j at 
a total cost of $518,000. " "

$20,000 is provided to provide 
payment ofrthe full sseslonal In
demnity for members of the Com
mons, absent on account of llltfess 
or death or, because they have been 
engaged In necessary farming 
operations. This sum includes full 
sessional fndemnltv for Hon. H. S. 
Belaud, recently released from Ger- 
irayiy.

Jex % . $6.50, $5.00, $4.50 
,.. and $3.75 Each EMBRO. BED SPREADS

A Fine Cotton Embroidered Bed Spreads, linen 4 
finish, scalloped or hemstitched, in sizes 72 x 90 a 
inches and 90 x .100 inches at each 
$10.50, $9.75, $8.50, $54)5, $4.75 and

MADEIRA SERVTTTIES $7.50 Joz.
$3.50;Hand Embroidered Made! -a Serviettes, 13-inch 

j size. Very c.ainty patterns.
Special Price, per dozen -,..

WANTED 
At Once

$750 HEMSTITCHED SHEEfS >
Best quality of British Made Cotton Sheets, fine 
close hemstitch, in sizes 7? x 90 inches or 81 x 
94 inches. Special at each, $3.25 
$2.?5, $2.50, $200 and

«► ,

f « MADEIRA LUNCH CLOTHS
^ II Madeira Lunch Cloth, 45-inch size, nice d*)T Off 
AKfinc quality. Special, each ............ V « •£tû

AT

$lp
211 Pure Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins to Match
y H LIN® SETS AT MANtTAC- 
%** TURER’S PRICE
t 1 Cloth, size 2x2, and 1 dozen Napkins to match.

Special at per set, $13.00, (01G PA
v $12.00, $11.50 and ............ ................... «PXV.UV
A In size 2x2 1-2 yards; Napkins 22 x 22 inches 
t and 24 x 24 inches. Special per set, (J*1 Q fTET 
Y $20.00, $19.75, $18.50, $15.00 and .... VlO.iU

X PURE LINEN H. S. NAPKINS
4 KS.S;*T*,“'«N*sPp?J£

at pier doze* .................................. W • eOU

MOTOR TRUCKS LTD. 
LABORERS—40c per hour 
CARPENTERS — 45c to 

50c per hour.
P. H.SECORD and SONS. 

Limited.

t
world.

— \

MISSIONS TO 
LUMBERMEN

PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTH 
$5.95 EACH

A Special Pure Linen Table Cjoth, in sizes 2 x 
2 1-2 yards, in rose, stripe, spot, and shamrock 
and spot patterns. A big bargain fl»tr ntT 
at each ......................................................... $d*70

upon the 
manner in which Paul went forth to 
preach the gospel of Christ, with 
th« oath of allegiance on hjs lips. 
Throughout all the ages, it had been 
the spirit of sacrifice and patriotism 
which .'had resisted the tyranny of 
autocracy. It was democratic Greece 
alone which has resisted the op
pression of Persia, and to—day the 

«lowers of Central

I
ÜH

X i

REID & BROWN j
i

Rev. Thos. Joplin Told of 
Work of Shantymen’s 

Christian Associ
ation

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers 

. 814-816 Colbome St " 
Fhune 459. Residence 441

PURE LINEN SCALLOPED 
CLOTH, $6.95 EACH

<
*

jEurope Were 
striving to repeat the Oriental des
potism of, Cyrus.' “My word Fs law, 
fand my mandate unquestionable.” 
(The spirit of violence was still abroad 
and striving to thrust its bidding 
upon the world. Britain herself had 
not been a militant nation, we had 
been peaceful in our projects, but 
with the Integrity of character and 
conscience at stake we had taken up 
the guage, and must carry on for the 
sake of those who died,

“The world is sowed with the 
graves of meh who gave their lives 
for the advancement of principle” 
declared the speaker, “and their 
honored .memories arp woven into 
the warp and woof of the world.”

“Come and suffer for Poland ” Kos
suth, the great Polish patriot, had 
said, in exhorting his fellow country
men; “come and suffer” had said an 
Italian leader, in appealing for aid 
to resist oppression. Suffering in the 
cause of national integrity was the 
keynote ttf the world’s progress. The 

lUnlted States to-day had found* her 
[soul through the command which 
rang out in the words of Lincoln. 
‘‘This nation cannot be half slave and 
half free” today the world copld mt 
be half Prussian and half free. The 
U. S. had gradually awakened 
to the necessity of sacrifice and In
vestment of human life.

Sacrifice was exemplified in the 
glorious records of Canada’s soldiers 
at Ypres, Oourcelette, Vimy and Pas 
schendaele. Yet riiighty as had been 
wars of the past, mighty as was the 
present conflict, they were mere ed
dies in the .onward progress of",the 
mighty purpose of God, and it would 
be fortunate indeed if through tne 
chastening ordeal of1 the present 
crisis we were able to find our souls 
individual and national.

X<

at $20.00, $12.00, $7.95 and each .... «PO.ÎfD
Xi

I
Mr.' Thos. Joplin, field secretary 

of the Shantyman’s Christian Asso
ciation, who'is in the city engaged 
in campaign work, yesterday 
ing took charge of the Brotherhood 
service at Brant Avenue Church. 
Mr. JopUn spoke at Farrington 
Church in the afternoon. To date, 
Mr. Joplin reports a fair response 
to the call for funds, but many of 
the old subscribers have since the 
last campaign been removed and 
there Is a need for more donations. 
It has been suggested that enougti 
be gotten from Brantford to send 
one man to the lumber camps this 
winter for association work, (last 
winter Mr. O’Connor, of Calvary 
Baptist Church did some splendid 
Work in the North ). Five hundred 
citizens are asked to make small 
donations and this would nthke the 
total, sufficient

Special association services i will 
be held in First Baptist Church 
Wednesday night and at Park 
Church on Sunday evening. Mr. G 
H. Williamson, has been . assisting 
with the work here since " the com
mencement of the campaign:

M■fc—^= 2- *H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Emb aimer 

158 DÀLHOUSÎB STREET. 
Phone 187. 3 ft 4 Darling S6

Ii

| J. M. YOUNG & CO j
jmorn-

Wt
Li

vid

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers' 

Successors to H. S, Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE.

COLLIDED WITH CAR
Wm. Johns, Eagle Place motor 

cyclist, collided with a car at the 
corner of Alfred and Colborne Sts; 
yesterday afternoon, injuring bis leg 
and bruising his right ankle. Dr. 
Phillips was called and the man’s in
juries dressed. He was able to pro
ceed to his home, 11 Wallace street. 
Eyewitnesses were unable to say 
whose the fault the accident was.

■ —*—

GO TO TURKEY.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Sofia, Sunday, May 19.—Emper
or Charles and Empress Zita of Aue- 
tria-Hungary and their party left 
Sofia to-day for1 Constantinople.

CO-ORDINATE DEPARTMENTS 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, May 24).—President 
Wilson to-day signed the Overman 
bjjl, giving the president broad 
powers to-ordin&te government de
partments.

On March 11, 1916, it was reported 
in Washington that if was U-S9 
which attacked the American tankor 
Petrolite off the coast of Egypt in 
December .1916. It is possible that 
the old IT-39 may be out of service 
by this tim-î and that her number 
has been taken by a new beat.

SUB THAT SUNK LUSITANIA.
Ry Courier Leased Wire

Madrid, Sunday, May IS.—The 
German submarine, U-39, says an 
official despatch Çrom Cortagena, 
entered that port last night in a 
damaged condition. The U-3.-) ac
cording to German advices is the 
submarine that torpedoed the Lusi
tania off Kinsale on May 7. 19.15. 
A despatch from Munich received in 
Switzerland on May 8, said It was 
the U-S9 that sank the British 1 liter.

rajEÜ#*-' i„ - ’Iiîîtt-S;,—..-

O. J. THORPE

Manager G. B* Patteson', of theUPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 

WUliman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

M oisons Bank. London, Ont., left to 
lake charge of the Ottawa branch of 
the bank.
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■ WlX- 4* ILIf all other methods pave failed, go 
to Dr. E. L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural 
thods used. Bell ’phone-131».
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J. ». CUNNINGHAM 

The death occurred yesterday of"
John J. Gjmningham, prominent for 
many years in North American rail-, 
way circles, and since his recent re
tirement, a resident of this -city. Mr.
Cunningham, who was a member of 
St. James’ Church, attended the 
morning services as usual and re
turned home after, in apparently 
good health He was suddenly taken Uhest Asioclation
with an attack of angina pectoris nn^nntri^ti^ ‘ „amVieW t0, car^y" 
and though medical aid was sum- $”1,000 in one tday P 6n ^ 
moned hurriedly^ Mr. Cunningham * _____
expired at 12.80 o'clock. He had ~ contract for the const reached the mature age of 74 years of ^nickel and copper re 9 
Mr. Cunningham was a well-kr.owii at Deschenes> Que.; for 

railway man. having been assistant American Nickel Corporation calls 
General freight manager for the O. for its Completion before the snowimfcîj ÉJOT» s__________ :___________

ford to live. He was!well known to MF.mnAT

—-----------"v—r—------

'■ - PETROVSK TAKEN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

■Amsterdam, May 20.— Russian 
Bolshevik troops, according to a 
telegram from Constantinople, have 
'succeeded .In capturing the towns of 
Petrovsk, on the west shore of 
(Caspian, 200 mies north of Baku 
and Oerentfc&poi.
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8. 8. GARDNER ifer*

M ‘ * -
Still makes the old re

liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

htjotn*
%*-

i „Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, die prices will be 
somewhat changed.

th..,There are ma m*ruI at .

There’s Bound to be 
Fen With a

fining plant 
the Brltish-!iSelect No. 1___

Select No. 2 ... 
Select No. 3 ..

.. 15c straight 
.........2 for 25c S9 : ■ : i; ?¥ 1

■
----- 10c straight

Iroquois ...................  10c straight
Gardner’s Special or Large 

Clansman .... 7c, of 4 for 25c 
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, or El Sustento ..

KODAK!i' " ■ ■ ■'T.-.*.... | ! I ih

all railway, men in America and was 
prominent î at all conventions and 
railway meetings all over the con
tinent. Mr. Cunningham " ‘
Ireland in 1872. Previ( 
time- he waipiigaged wit 
North Western lines, i 
reaching Canada he becj 
ed! to the Grand Tr 
this com pa 
the positional As»

toll of a tornado that ho was « prominent Mason, and 
portion , of Nebraska wng a mentber of Mont Albert 

Lodge, Montreal. He was albo a 
prominent Anglican. He loaves. to 
mourn b|s loss three children, Fred. 
.T. of Hamilton, Captain, R. B. of the

ven months

» funerhl (private) takes place 
Mir late residence,

: -InMAJOR L. L. AN THES,

These sturdy litde machines
providé a never ending source ian Manufacturers Afieociation. 
of pleasure on every occasion, ,
and especially on the holiday 1 DEATH ROLL FROM TORN ADD. 
0Utln8a- My Carter I.,»„U Wire

We have them ranging in liloorirffeld. Neb., May 20' - 
price from . ' Twelve persons killed, mostly chil

dren and 25 Injured, some danger
ously, is the toll of u tornado that 
swept tills jjÊ ' " ' '
Saturday night. Among the killed 
were Mrs. August Frederickson and 
one child. _ Mr. Frederickson and a 
baby, seven months old, died Sun
day afternoon. One child, seven 
years old, ij the only survivor of 
the family. Five children of John 
Spinner wore instantly killed. The 
storm left scores of demolished 
homes, haras and other bal’d lugs 
In its wake. It is feared later , de
tails will swell the death list

who
mly ins. ;

i-------------- =--------------v
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Private Smokers can be etip- 
>lied by the Box.
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il and Empire
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;■ v - yjjf&yYOUR LAST CHANCE

Only a coaple of Electric LJ 
----- ' $19.75 and m

H. B. GARDNER .
■ :pu,i

$1.75 to $14 t,v ]ï41 COLBORNE ST- 

Watch This Space Daily
as

On ws and Views,
[SS.,

Payments if yàu wish.1.1 -a—;

r:- w<HIM F.
Canadian 
Shornclfffe, 
at home, 
ceàsed her 
MB-

11 
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DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

We fit trusses and know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction 'guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Crtfner Market and Dal
housie streets.

T.J.•-idCor. Colborne and King Sts.
*4.1■- W *0The tun 

ffom
ham street, to-morrew.
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